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'rite h' itso of Iloo-Iloo at the world's
fair has been unconcntenated: , as it
were.

0--
Baltimore has suppressed kissing; In

the public parks Baltimore la still
nervous about conngrnllons.

And when Edward and William hall
finished their spiels on peace the band
struck up " 'Twas but 1Dream. . "------

'rho follow who annoyed a monkey
hy giving him a lighted cigarette was
lacking In brotherly consideration

i It you attend n "dnwncc" la Lon
t don don't matter how diz-

zy
1
)

, reverse , no
you got. It's exceedingly had form

I

\ Texas watermelons average one
! potuld lighter Ithis year. And once

more the colored man gets It In the
neck.

. ---
\

We are now getting around\ to the
I days when 1I11ln really feeln inure,

nggligeo than he looks-told that's I-

IIllonty. . ------
Jan Kubelik has become the father

of twins. We nominate him for vice
president of the Antl.Haco Suicide as-
sociatlon--tl Is about time for Russia to re'-

col'o another of those! permissions to
take her Black sea fleet out through
the Dardnnelles.

A Japanese magazine has been
stnrted. This will give the Jnp gen-

erals
-

and admirals something to do
after the war is! over.

This plan of having opera singers';
voices Insured may contain n vale
able hint. Why not have the nerves
of the theatergoers Insured ?

Recipe for popular campaign
speech : Write your speech out care-
fully

-
, forget it , and when you face

your audience proceed to ramhle.

Everyone who goes away- on a va-

cation this summer ought to strive to
write in his diary every night , "One
more laugh on uncle Russell Sage. "----

New York Is having a taUors'
strike . hut In these days when It Is
possible to got along with read "mnde
crash snits It is not necessary to
work.

. The country will now proceed to
absorb the $5,000 college graduate
with the same ease and realllneHs
with which It assimilates the $10 im-
migrant.

The man who was fined $ l0 and
costs for beating n horse because It

could not pull a broken automobile
deserved! all ho got. lie was adding
Injury to Insult.-

In

.

Kansas City It Is considered dis-

orderly
,

conduct for a man and woman
to kiss In puhllc. This will have a
tendency to discourage immigration to

the Missouri burg.

One point appears to have been set ,

tied conclusively hy the Russo-Japa-
nose war. It is that a diet of rice
does not spoil a nation's appetite or
capacity for I1ghtlng.

A number of Wlikesbarro teachers
who were held guilty of flirting have
boon dismissed. No wonder It Is hard
to find enough young women to talH'
charge of all our schools.-

A

.

New York; : man , while ertlng his
breakfast the other iporning , found a

diamond In a boiled egg Unfortunate
ly , however nobody has been able to
fled the hen that laid, the ,

egg.

.
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LINER GOES DOWN
GREAT LOSS OF LIFE ATTENDS

ITS SINKING.

EIGHT HUNDRED ON BOARD

Loaded with Danish and Norwegian
Emigrants , Over Seven Hundred of
Whom Are Believed to Have Been
Drew , lcd-

.LONDUnOvel'

.

700 DanIsh and
Norwegian emigrants , bound for New
York , are believer; to have been
drowned In the North Atlantic on
tune 28. Out of nearly 800 souls ou
hoard the Danish steamer Norge ,

which left Copenhagen June 22 , only
twenty-seven are known to tbo alive ,

and for the rest no hope Is held enL
When last seen the Norge was sink.-

lug
.

I where It struck on the islet o

Roelcall whose Isolated peak raison
from a deadly Atlantic reef some 200
miles off the west coast of Scollan

The steam trawler Sylvia put Into
Grimsby late Sunday night with
twon tr.se\'en rescued Scandinavians
aboard. Only one of therm could
speak gngllsh. He saidl :

"Wo left Copenhagen June 22.
There were 700 emigrants ( Norwe-
glans

.

, Swedes , Danes and Finns , on
honnl. 7'ho crew numbered about
elghtr. All went well until June 23.-

I

.

Iliar In my hunk waiting for hroale-
fast. Wo heard n little bump , then
another bump) , amtl then I rushed on-

deck. . I saw nt once that something
serious had hit lpelledIlIl I made n
dash below to gather up my few be-
longings.

"Scores were rushing on deck and
the hatchway was crowded with emi-
grants. They were launching heats
end rushing Into them , hut there was
:so panic) . lour or five were In the I

oat Into which I got and we cleared
the 6hh Luckily for us In our party
was the only seaman from the Norge-
vhio

!

\ escaped , and ho was able to navl-
;ate out little hoat.

1Ve saw! two other boats capsize
awing to the heavy weather and be
:ause no ono could navigate! them.
We mode straight away and when
ve last saw the Norgo a large num-
Jel'

-

of emigrants wero' on the decle-
.Japtaln

.

Gundel stood ou the hrillgo.
"Dozens of passengers haul jumped

into the sea. They wore life belts ,

out were drowned before our e 'es.
After twenty-four hours the Salvia
bore down and picked us up. About
iOO passengers must have been
:1rowned. "

later-Of 774 souls on board the
Danish steamer Norge , 128 , includ-
ing

-

Captain Gundel , are known to
nave been saved up to this hour.
One of tins children died In a life-

boat
.

which brought others to snfet .
.

For (the missing GIG persons small
hopes are entertained.-

In
.

addition to the twenty-six per
sons who landed( at. Grimsby 102 sur-
rivers of the Norge were landed at-
Stornoway . thirty-two hy the British. ,
!steamer Cervona and seventy JlY the
merman steamer Fnergle.: They were
ell In a pitiful cone1lllon. Many were
laken to a hospital and most of them
had to be carried ashore -

Among those on board the Energlo
was Captain Gundel of the Norge.
lo said : "An went well until about
T:45: o'clocle last TIl\1rsda When
!about eighteen mlles south of Rocle-
(hall I felt the steamer strike heavily
ol'ward on a sunken roeli: There
was a gentle breeze blowing from the
south , with n elomh' sIn' "

Tranquil at Port Arthur.
ST. pgTERSnURG.-A dispatch re-

ceived
-

here from Mulcden; : , under to-

day's
'

date says :

"According to comnntnlcations from
Port Arthur complete tranquility pre
valls thero. The inhabitants are so
used to bombardments by the Japan-
ese

-
fleet that they make no impres-

sion , andlI11c] life pursues Its nor-
mal course. "

- .-Does smoke; : come out of Po fireless
chlmnS7 - , - . . '- -_ -

--
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THE VICE PRESIDENCY ,

--Henry G. Davis of West Virginia Nom.
.Innted by Aeclamntlon.-

S1'
.

. LOUIS-Withi the announce-
mont of the nomination of Chief Jus-
tice Alton B. Pnl'Jwr) early In the morn-
Ing an adjournment WIIS taken until
afternoon , and the great convention
hall was quickly emptied of Its wear-
ied

-

delegates and spectators. The ter-
rific strain of the night was over and
there was n general movement in the
direction of the hotels.-

It
.

was 5:37: when the afternoon seS-

sion
-

ollcnel1. A motion was made and
adopted that speeches) nominating can-
didates

.

for the vice presidency be lim-

ited
-

! to ten minutes , that live minutes
he allowed for seconding speeches and
that the numher be limited to threo.

Roll call of states was then called
for the presentation or candidates for
vice 111esillenl. Alabama was called
several times with no response , but
finally MI' Russell of that state an-

nounced
-

that Alabama would give way
to IllInois

Samuel Olschuler of Illinois\ arose
and announced that Freeman Morris
would'speale for that stale.-

Mi.

.

' . Morris took the )platform to
name Jamcs WIlliams of illinois

The roll call of states proceeded( : and
when Nebraska was reached( the re-
sponse

-

was to statement that it waited!

with Interest the choke of New Yorle.
New Ytwle requested to he passed
when called] on the roll

Maryland seconded! the nomination
of Davis of West Virginia.-

At
.

this point In the session there
was uproar) over rttmors of It telegram
that had been received from Judge
Parlwr , nominee for tthe presidency ,

which Senator Cuthel'tson of Texas
and others thought ought to he con-

sidered
.

before the convention went
any fl1l'thCl' The former said : "For
reasons which are obvious to all (the
delegates; here Jt seems to me that
we ought not to proceed at this time
to nominate a canduiale( for vice pres-
Iden "

Adjournment was thereupon talwn.
The leaders disappeared: and the ses-
sion closed] with at atmoRllhere; of
tense expectancy) OR to what would] oc-
cur when It reconvened at 3:30: p. m.

WATSON AND TIBE3LES.

The Springfield Convention Chooses a
Georgia and a Nebraska Editor.

SPRINGFIELD , IlJ-TlOmas: E.
Watson of Georgia. for president antI
Thomas II. Tihbles of Nebraska for
vice president was the ticket nomi-
nated by the populist national conven-
tion. The names of William V. Allen
of Nebraska and Samuel W. Williams
of Indiana were also placed! before the
convention for president hut before
the list of states had been completed
In the roll call their names were with-
drawn and Watson was nominated hy
acclamation. Former Senator Allen
mode good his word that he would
not enter Into any scramble for the
nomination( While the nominations
were lining made he twice instructed
the chairman of the Nebraska delega-
tlon to say that his name must not /go
before the com'ellllon In the face of
this , liowevcr , lie received over forty
votes.

Whether 1\11'\ Watson will accept
the nomination or not no one in the
convention seems to know and all
efforts to secure definite Information
ailce1. 11'atson was quuted! as say-
ing that If the democrats at St. Louis
would nominate Hearst ho would sup-
port him for president.

Williams of Indiana received only a
few votes , SJon withdrawIng and mov-
ing to male Watson's nomination
unanimous.

There were five nominations for
vice president Thomas II. Tibbles of
Nebraska , Theodore B. Rynder of
Pennsylvania L. II. Weller of Iowa ,

George E. Washburn of Massachu-
setts anti Samuel1 W. WIlliams of In-

.dlana. . The two latter declined and
Tibblos received all the votes on the
first ballot.
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Do Your Feet Ache and Burn ?
Shake) into your shoes , Anen' Foot-

Ease: , a powder for the feet. It makes , t ,I;
tight or Now Shoes feel I'nsv.: Cures ,

Swollen , Hot , Sweating Feet , terns and 1jj-
liuuioms. . At all Druggists and Shoo , .

Stores , 2ic.! Sample sent PREg. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y.

Send MIllions to Greece. . ,

The amount of money annually ro '.
calved In Greece from Greek) amt t* {

grants to the United States Is assum-
ing

-

I proportions that have attracted I
,

the attention of the Greek govern-
ment , lIanleers and public Greek of-

ficials

- .I iestimate tint over $1,030 50193
f '

thus reached Greece during 1903.

To Remove Warts. r..

To remove a wart pour on It a drop t

of vInegar and then cover It with nB _ ,

much carbonate of soda as the vine- >
w

Ear will ahsorll. Keep It on ten min-

utes
.

and repeat the application twice 1 t-
'

or three limes dall . . In a few days J

the wart generally drops ofT , leaving y

only a tiny white mark. !

Imitation Chocolate.
Testimony In an English court

showed that there Is no chocolate In

cheap "chocolato" candy. A substi-
tute

-
consisting of an extract of cocoa-

nut oil Is used for the "cream" and
the outside Is made from the ground .-

IIhusks of the cocoa bean , sugar and -
sago.

.

Wife for Six ShlilingD.

Wives In Tanganyika are consid-
ered a luxury , and even in Zululand
they cost from of. : 30 to .e 160 ; but on

the Tangany'ilca Plateau one can be
had for five or six goats. One goat
equals Sd to Is , therefore one wile ,
equals Gs at the most.

Some stingy people think the pock-
; t Is tine only place for n loclCtbook

The "belle" might in truth he called
a "ring" leader.

l _, I

WRONG TRACK
.

'
. ' I' '

Had To Switch a

Even the most careful person Is apt '
to get on the wrong track regarding
food sometimes and has to switch
over.

When the right food Is selected the
host of ails that come from Improper
food and drink; : disappear , even where
the trouble has been of lifelong stand-
Ing.

"From a child I was never strong ,
.

and hind a capricious appetite and I
was allowed to eat whatever I fancied
-rich cake: , highly seasoned food , hot
biscuit , etc.-so It was not surprising
that my digestion was soon out of
order and nt the age of twent '-three I
was on the verge of nervous prostra-
tion. I had no appetite and ns I hind
been losing strength ( because J didn't ( . . "get nourishment In my dally food to .

repair the wear and tear on bOdy and
brain ) I had no reserve force to fall
back on , lost flesh rapidly and no med- ....

! sine helped me. -

"Then It was a wise physician or-
dered Grnpe-Nuts and cream and saw
to It that I gave this food ( new to me )
n proper trial and it showed he knew
what lie was about , because I got bet-
ter by bounds from the very first. .
That was In the summer and by win-
ter

-

I was In better health than ever
before In my life , had gained In flesh
and weight and felt lute a new person
altogether in mind as well as body ,

all due to nourishing and completely
digestible food , Grape-Nuts.

"This happened three years ago and
never since then have J had any but r'perfect health , for I sUck to n"r,3

.Grape-Nuts food and cream and still
think It delicious. J eat it every day.
I never tire of this food and I cnn en-
joy

-

a saucer of Grnpe-Nuts and cream
when nothing else satisfies my appe-
tite and It's surprising how sustained
and strong a small saucertul will
make one feel for hours. " Name give
en hy Postum Co" , Battle Creel , Mich.

True food that carries one along and
'there's a reason. " Grnpe'Nuts 10
days proves big things. .

Get the little book , "Tho Road to
.Wellvillo ," in each pleg. 11-

t

. \
t


